49th Senate Meeting Agenda

September 23rd, 2016

I. Call to Order
   A. Pledge of Allegiance
   B. Roll Call

II. Adoption of Agenda

III. Approval of Minutes
   A. September 9th, 2016

IV. Guest Speaker
   A. Dr. Kennedy: Suicide Awareness Month
   B. Chief Warren: UWF Police Department on Campus Safety

V. Appointments
   A. Freshman Committee
      Reshaun Curtis
      Isaac Clary
      D'Mario Edgecombe
      Logan Adams
      Angie B.
      Riyana Patel
      Zenani Johnson
      Hunter McCabe
      Adrian Acevedo
      Kelsey Nash
      Shiv Patel
      Mackenzie Simmons
      Summer Huggins
      
      Mitchell Brooks
      Allison Cramer
      Rebekah Jalomo
      Ethyn Periman
      Jamie Calvert
      Kayla Bennett

   Senators:
   Amra Alic, COB
   Lindsay Bockwith, CoH
   Nicholas Bergosh, CASSH
   Moriah Douglas, CoH

VI. Unfinished Business

VII. New Business
    A. 16-17 Resolution I: Athletics

VIII. Executive Addresses
    A. President Hebert
    B. Vice-President Patel
    C. Chief of Staff Collins

IX. Legislative Addresses
    A. Budget & Allocations Committee
    B. University Affairs Committee
    C. Student Affairs Committee
    D. Rules and Statutes Committee
    E. Treasurer

X. Administrative Address
    A. Dr. Kevin Bailey, VPSA

XI. Adjournment
    A. Standing Committee Report
    B. Closing Announcements
    C. Final Roll Call
    D. Adjourn